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Abstract

Five new species of chewing lice (Phthiraptera: Ischnocera) are described and illustrated from Chinese birds, as follows: 
Cuculicola calyptocamptus new species ex Hierococcyx sparverioides (Vigors, 1832) (Cuculiformes), Goniocotes kristinae 
new species ex Lophura swinhoii (Gould, 1863) (Galliformes), Goniocotes rolandi new species ex Crossoptilon harmani 
Elwes, 1881 (Galliformes), Rallicola (Rallicola) tibetana new species ex Zapornia bicolor Walden, 1872 (Gruiformes), 
and Resartor elugeus new species ex Alcippe fratercula yunnanensis Harington, 1913 (Passeriformes).

Key words: Phthiraptera, Ischnocera, chewing lice, Cuculicola, Goniocotes, Rallicola, Resartor, new species, China, 
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Introduction

Knowledge of chewing lice from Asian birds is patchy, regarding both geography and host associations. The louse 
fauna of the Indian subcontinent has been studied in most detail (e.g. Tandan 1951, 1955; Ansari 1958a,b; Laksh-
minarayana 1979; Naz et al. 2011, 2012, 2020), but surveys based on broad sampling of host taxa have also been 
published for Mongolia (Mey 1982 a,b) and Vietnam (e.g. Najer et al. 2012, 2014). Most other surveys have focused 
on either specific louse genera or specific host groups of an area (e.g. Emerson & Elbel 1957; Gustafsson et al. 2015, 
2020; Shimada & Yoshizawa 2020). For other Asian countries, the louse fauna is partially known (e.g. South Korea, 
China), or almost entirely unknown as is the case for parts of central and southeast Asia. An extensive list of Asian 
lice was published by McClure et al. (1973), but most of their records could not be identified to species level at the 
time, and few have subsequently been described. Updated national or regional checklists of chewing lice have not 
been published for any Asian country since Lakshminarayana (1979).

During an ongoing survey and revision of the chewing lice from Chinese birds, we have described several new 
species of ischnoceran lice collected in China and other Asian countries (e.g. Gustafsson et al. 2018a, 2019a,b; Chu 
et al. 2019; Lei et al. 2020). Here, we describe and illustrate five new species of chewing lice from Chinese birds 
belonging to four different host orders: Cuculiformes, Galliformes, Gruiformes and Passeriformes.

Material and methods

All specimens were slide-mounted in Canada balsam, some deposited in the Natural History Museum, London, 
United Kingdom (NHMUK), and others collected during our ongoing surveys of Chinese chewing lice and depos-
ited in the Institute of Zoology, Guangdong Academy of Sciences, Guangzhou, China (IZGAS). Methodology for 
collecting lice in China followed that described by Gustafsson et al. (2019c).
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Specimens were examined through a Nikon Eclipse Ni microscope, and illustrated by hand through a fitted 
drawing tube. Illustrations were collated and edited in GIMP (www.gimp.org). Measurements (in mm) were taken 
from live images in NIS-Elements (Imaging Software, Nikon), as follows: AW = abdominal width (at segment V); 
HL = head length (at midline), HW = head width (at temples); PRW = prothoracic width; PTW = pterothoracic 
width; TL = total length at midline).

Terminology and abbreviations of morphological and setal characters follow Clay (1951), Mey (1994), Smith 
(2000), Gustafsson et al. (2015, 2020), Gustafsson & Bush (2017) and Gustafsson & Zou (2020). Abbreviations 
used are: ads = anterior dorsal seta; as1 = anterior seta 1; dsms = dorsal submarginal seta; mts1–5 = marginal 
temporal setae 1–5; os = ocular seta; pmes = posterior mesosomal setae; pns = postnodal seta; ps = pleural seta; 
psps = principal postspiracular seta; pst1–2 = parameral setae 1–2; pts = posttemporal seta; s1–9 = sensilla 1–9 
[of dorsal postantennal head]; ss = sutural seta; sts = sternal setae; tps = tergal posterior setae; vms = vulval mar-
ginal setae; vos = vulval oblique setae; vss = vulval submarginal setae. These names are given in relevant figures.
Host nomenclature and classification follow Clements et al. (2019).

Systematics

Phthiraptera Haeckel, 1896

Ischnocera Kellogg, 1896

Philopteridae Burmeister, 1838

Degeeriella-complex

Cuculicola Clay & Meinertzhagen, 1939

Cuculicola Clay & Meinertzhagen, 1939: 165. Type species: Degeeriella latirostris (Burmeister, 1838).

Cuculicola calyptocamptus new species
(Figs 1–6)

Type host: Hierococcyx sparverioides (Vigors, 1832)—large hawk-cuckoo (Cuculidae).
Type locality: “White Pheasant Formation”, Basa Village, Hekou Township, Hekou County, Honghe Prefec-

ture, Yunnan Province, China.
Diagnosis. Cuculicola calyptocamptus is close to Cuculicola erythrophthalmus Emerson, 1964 and Cuculicola 

kui Kettle, 1980 in lacking ventral extensions in the distal endomere and having a small overlap between the endo-
mere and the penile arms. However, Cuculicola calyptocamptus can be separated from those species by having the 
median section of the ventral carina diffuse and displaced anteriorly to form a rudimentary clypeo-labral suture (Fig. 
3); the dorsal endomeral arms are stouter in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 4) than in C. erythrophthalmus.

In addition, Cuculicola calyptocamptus can be separated from C. erythrophthalmus by the following characters: 
sternites III–VI of both sexes with only 1–2 sts on each side in C. calyptocamptus (Figs 1–2), but with 3 sts on each 
side in C. erythrophthalmus; male tergopleurites VI–VII with 2 tergocentral setae on each side in C. calyptocamptus 
(Fig. 1), but with 3 tergocentral setae on each side in C. erythrophthalmus; parameres with distinct “elbow” in C. 
calyptocamptus (Figs 4–5), but gently rounded in C. erythrophthalmus; female vulval margin more concave and 
with setae more evenly distributed along margin in C. erythrophthalmus than in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 6).

Moreover, Cuculicola calyptocamptus can be separated from C. kui by the following characters: marginal ca-
rina broader in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 3) than in C. kui; female sternites IV–V with 3 sts on each side in C. kui, but 
with 2 sts on each side in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 2); frons more evenly rounded in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 3) than 
in C. kui; endomere with somewhat elongated distal end in C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 5), but with flattened distal end 
in C. kui. In the original illustrations of C. kui, the parameres appear to have a distinct bend at about midway, simi-
lar to those of C. calyptocamptus (Fig. 4), but the parameres are more slender in C. kui than in C. calyptocamptus 
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FIGURES 1–2. Cuculicola calyptocamptus new species. 1, male habitus, dorsal and ventral views. 2, female habitus, dorsal 
and ventral views. Abbreviation: sts = sternal seta.
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FIGURES 3–6. Cuculicola calyptocamptus new species. 3, male head, dorsal and ventral views. 4, male genitalia, dorsal view. 
5, male genitalia, ventral view. 6, female subgenital plate, ventral view. Figures 4–5 to same scale. Abbreviations: pst1–2 = 
parameral setae 1–2; vms = vulval marginal seta; vos = vulval oblique seta; vss = vulval submarginal seta. 
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(Fig. 4), and the bend in the parameres is more abrupt, and with a more angular outer margin, in C. calyptocamptus 
than in C. kui. 

Description. Both sexes. Head about equally wide in pre- and postantennal sections, frons rounded (Fig. 3). 
Marginal carina broad throughout, with distinct canals to apertures of most preantennal setae. Dorsal preantennal 
suture present, curved. Ventral carina interrupted near midline, and appears to curve anteriorly, but this section dif-
fuse, and exact shape unclear. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 3. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in 
Figs 1–2. Measurements as in Table 1.

Male. Basal apodeme relatively short for genus, tongue-like (Figs 4–5); in distal section with ventral folds that 
appear to connect to penile sclerites. Endomere without distal extensions, and with proximal extensions rather stout. 
Penile sclerites barely overlapping with endomere. No setae or sensilla visible on endomere or near base of penis in 
examined specimens. Parameres with characteristic bend at about midway, overlapping distally; pst1–2 sensilla.

Female. Subgenital plate short, distal margin rounded and bulging slightly (Fig. 6). Vulval margin with poorly 
sclerotized plates along most of margin, but interrupted medianly; margin with shallow concavity medianly. Vulval 
chaetotaxy as in Fig. 6, with 4–6 long, slender vms and 2–3 long, slender vss on each side; 1–2 minute setae proxi-
mal to vss, often visible only as apertures; vos variable among specimens, generally with 2–3 medium-sized, slender 
setae on each side situated between subgenital plate and vss. 

Etymology: The species epithet is formed by “kalupto”, Greek for “to cover”, and “kampto”, Greek for “I 
bend”. This refers to the pronounced bending of the parameres, which are normally hidden inside the body.

Type material. Ex Hierococcyx sparverioides: Holotype ♂, “White Pheasant Formation”, Basa Village, Hekou 
Township, Hekou County, Honghe Prefecture, Yunnan Province, China, 6 Jun. 2016, Wu Yuchun & Chu Xingzhi, 
GD-PHTH-00565 (IZGAS). Paratypes: 12♂, 51♀, same data as holotype, GD-PHTH00566–00627 (IZGAS).

Goniodes-complex

Goniocotes Burmeister, 1838

Goniocotes Burmeister, 1838: 431. Type species: Ricinus gallinae De Geer, 1778.
Dictyocotes Kéler, 1939: 153. Type species: “Goniocotes haplogonus (Nitzsch)”.

Remarks. The morphological separation of Goniocotes and Goniodes Nitzsch, 1818 has never been clearly estab-
lished, and Clay (1951) suggested that these two genera would “seem to grade into each other” if sufficient species 
were examined. Characters that are often used to separate these genera include sexually dimorphic antennae in 
Goniodes, but monomorphic antennae in Goniocotes; relatively narrow head with rounded temples in Goniocotes, 
but relatively wide head with angular temples in Goniodes; simple, solenoid genitalia in Goniocotes compared to 
the more complex genitalia in Goniodes. (see Mjöberg 1910; Kéler 1939; Keirans 1967; Ledger 1980; Mey 1997; 
Price et al. 2003).

However, neither these characters, nor the combination of some or all of them, clearly separate Goniocotes 
from Goniodes. For example, the two species described below have wide heads with angular temples as in Goniodes 
(Figs 7, 10), but have sexually monomorphic antennae as in Goniocotes. The male genitalia of Goniocotes kristinae 
new species (Fig. 8) are simple and solenoid as in Goniocotes, whereas those of Goniocotes rolandi new species 
(Figs 14–15) are more complex, and intermediate between those of Goniodes and those of Goniocotes. Moreover, 
species such as Goniocotes mayuri Lakshminarayana & Emerson, 1971 have sexually dimorphic antennae, whereas 
the antennae of Goniodes macrocephalus (Taschenberg, 1882) are not appreciably dimorphic. Also, Goniodes dis-
similis Denny, 1842 has male temples and genitalia that are more similar to those of Goniocotes than to those of 
most other Goniodes.

A thorough study of this large group of species is needed to resolve what characters may separate Goniodes 
and Goniocotes or if they should be merged as one genus. Alternatively, this group may have to be subdivided into 
several genera, resurrecting some of the many current junior synonyms (see Hopkins & Clay 1952: 146, 150). We 
here provisionally place these two new species in Goniocotes due to their small size and the fact that their ocular 
setae are sexually dimorphic (Mey 1997). However, Goniocotes rolandi is more closely related to the species Kéler 
(1939) included in Dictyocotes, whereas Goniocotes kristinae would belong to either Goniocotes sensu stricto or 
another yet undescribed genus.
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Goniocotes kristinae new species
(Figs 7–9, 12)

Type host: Lophura swinhoii (Gould, 1863)—Swinhoe’s Pheasant (Phasianidae).
Type locality: China (Zoo).
Diagnosis. Goniocotes kristinae new species is most similar to Goniocotes diplogonus Nitzsch [in Giebel], 

1866 (see Kéler 1939: fig. 88), but can be separated by the following characters: male preantennal area proportion-
ately shorter and frons flatter in G. kristinae (Fig. 7) than in G. diplogonus; sutural setae present on male abdominal 
segment V in G. kristinae (Fig. 7), but absent in G. diplogonus; male pterothorax with numerous small setae medi-
anly on posterior margin in G. kristinae (Fig. 7), but only one central seta on each side here in G. diplogonus; sternal 
section of female tergopleurite IV with two setae on each side apart from that situated at the posterior corner (Fig. 
9), but without such setae on this segment in G. diplogonus.

Description. Both sexes. Head shape as in Fig. 7; temples flaring slightly, with distinct postero-lateral corner 
near aperture of mts1. Marginal carina slender, with irregular inner margin. Head chaetotaxy as in Figs 7, 9; os 
sexually dimorphic; s1–2 and s6–9 present, as well as one sensillum situated roughly on a line between pts and pns, 
which may be any of s3–5. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs 7, 9. Reticulation covers 
almost all of dorsal surface of head, tergal, sternal and subgenital plates, pro- and pteronotal, and at least parts of 
femora. For clarity, we have here illustrated only parts of this reticulation in grey, to indicate the relative size of the 
cells in the pattern. Measurements as in Table 1.

Male. Ocular seta macroseta (Fig. 7). Thoracic and abdominal chaetotaxy as in Fig. 7; median section of poste-
rior margin of pteronotum with multiple setae (2–4 longer marginal setae and 1–2 shorter submarginal setae on each 
side); ss present on tergopleurites II–V; tps present on tergopleurites II–IV. Male genitalia solenoid (Fig. 8).

Female. Ocular seta microseta (Fig. 9). Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Fig. 9; ventral 
submarginal ps present on abdominal segment IV. Vulval margin as in Fig. 12; 9–12 short, slender vms and 2–4 
short, thorn-like vss on each side; 6–8 short, slender vos on each side.

Etymology: The specific epithet is in honour of the first author’s mother, Kristina Bergman Gustafsson, who 
has supported his interest in and love for animals of all kinds since childhood —a love she has not always under-
stood. With happiness tinged with fear, she has watched her son travelling ever farther away from the safety of the 
parental home in search of birds and lice finally to settle in the other end of the world. It is hoped that this dedication 
will go some way towards ameliorating the many sleepless nights she has spent on the first author’s account, and 
repay some of deep, enduring love she has given him over the years.

Type material. Ex “Hierophasis swinhoii” = Lophura swinhoii: Holotype ♂, China (Zoo), Nov. 1937, R. Mei-
nertzhagen, ID 10671, NHMUK1010675588 [middle male on slide] (NHMUK). Paratypes. 4♂, 3♀, same data as 
holotype, NHMUK010675587–88 (NHMUK).

Remarks. It is unclear from the slide labels whether the type specimens were collected from a zoo in China, 
a zoo in Taiwan (where the host species is endemic), or in another zoo, London Zoo for example. The reference to 
“China” is a statement of the presumed natural range of the louse.

Goniocotes rolandi new species
(Figs 10–11, 13–15)

Type host: Crossoptilon harmani Elwes, 1881—Tibetan eared pheasant (Phasianidae).
Type locality: Southeast Tibet, China.
Diagnosis. Goniocotes rolandi new species is most similar to Goniocotes crossoptiloni Liu, 1990. These two 

species can be separated by the following characters: male tergopleurites V–VI with 1 tps on each side and tergo-
pleurite VII without tps in G. crossoptiloni, but tergopleurite V with 2–4 tps on each side, tergopleurite VI with 1–2 
tps on each side, and tergopleurite VII with 1–2 tps on each side in G. rolandi (Fig. 10); male sternite IV–V with 2 
sts on each side in G. crossoptiloni, but with 3–4 sts on each side in G. rolandi (Fig. 10); head of G. rolandi (Figs 
10–11) proportionately wider and with flatter frons, especially in female, than head of G. crossoptiloni; vulval mar-
gins more or less gently rounded in G. crossoptiloni, but with pronounced median bulge in G. rolandi (Fig. 13); male 
genitalia not illustrated in sufficient detail for G. crossoptiloni, but appear to have shorter parameres and broader 
mesosome than those of G. rolandi (Figs 14–15).
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FIGURES 7–8 Goniocotes kristinae new species. 7, male habitus, dorsal and ventral views. 8, Male genitalia, dorsal view. Ab-
breviations: os = ocular seta; pns = postnodal seta; pts = posttemporal seta; s1–9 = sensilla 1–9; ss = sutural seta; tps = tergal 
posterior seta.
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FIGURE 9. Goniocotes kristinae new species. Female habitus, dorsal and ventral views. Abbreviations: ps = paratergal seta; 
os = ocular seta.
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FIGURE 10. Goniocotes rolandi new species. Male habitus, dorsal and ventral views. Abbreviations: os = ocular seta; pns = 
postnodal seta; pts = posttemporal seta; s1–9 = sensilla 1–9; sts = sternal seta; tps = tergal posterior seta.
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FIGURE 11. Goniocotes rolandi new species. Female habitus, dorsal and ventral views. Abbreviation: os = ocular seta.
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FIGURES 12–13. Female subgenital plate and ventral terminalia. 12, Goniocotes kristinae new species. 13, Goniocotes rolandi 
new species. Abbreviations: vms = vulval marginal seta; vos = vulval oblique seta; vss = vulval submarginal seta.
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FIGURES 14–15. Male genitalia of Goniocotes rolandi new species. 14, dorsal view. 15, ventral view.
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Description. Both sexes. Head shape as in Fig. 10; temples flaring with definite postero-lateral corner at ap-
erture of mts1. Marginal carina of moderate width, widening anteriorly (more obvious in male). Head chaetotaxy 
as in Figs 10–11; os sexually dimorphic; s1–2 and s5–9 present, as well as one sensillum situated roughly on a line 
between pts and pns, which may be either of s3–4. Thoracic and abdominal segments as in Figs 10–11. Reticulation 
covers almost all of tergal and subgenital plates, but is less distinct elsewhere. For clarity, we have here illustrated 
only parts of this reticulation in grey, to indicate the relative size of the cells in the pattern. Measurements as in 
Table 1.

Male. Ocular seta macroseta (Fig. 10). Thoracic and abdominal chaetotaxy as in Fig. 10; median section of 
pteronotum with one macroseta and one microseta on each side; tergopleurites II–IV with setal rows; tergopleurite 
V with 2–4 tps on each side; tergopleurite VI with 1–2 tps on each side (one specimen with no tps on one side); 
tergopleurite VII with one tps on each side. Basal apodeme long and slender (Figs 14–15). Mesosome present, 
roughly triangular dorsally (Fig. 14), but ventrally with distinct hook-shaped lateral extensions at about mid-length. 
One small sensillum on each side near the dorsal anterior margin; no other sensilla or setae visible. Postero-lateral 
corners of basal apodeme with rugose nodi; parameres slender and somewhat elongated. 

Female. Ocular seta microseta (Fig. 11). Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Fig. 11. Vulval 
margin with distinct median bulge and lateral sections deeply concave (Fig. 13). Vulval chaetotaxy: 41–48 long, 
slender vms (often in double rows at least laterally) and 2–3 large, thorn-like vss on each side; oblique set with 5–8 
vos of varying length on each side, typically with distal setae longer than more proximal setae.

Etymology: The specific epithet is in honour of the first author’s father, Roland Gustafsson, who spent many 
weekends taking him outdoors to watch birds, to camp, to enjoy nature, and introducing him to his first bird-ringing 
event outside Jönköping, Sweden, in the early 1990s. This laid the foundations of a solid interest in nature for the 
first author, who eventually devoted his life to biological research.

Type material. Ex Crossoptilon harmani: Holotype ♂, S.E. Tibet [China], May 1912, R. Meinertzhagen, ID 
3759, NHMUK010675935 [right-most male on slide, marked with black dot] (NHMUK). Paratypes. 3♂, 6♀, same 
data as holotype, NHMUK010675934–5 (NHMUK).

Rallicola-complex

Rallicola Johnston & Harrison, 1911

Oncophorus Piaget, 1880: 213 [preoccupied by Oncophorus Rudow, 1870: 475].
Rallicola Johnston & Harrison, 1911: 324. Type species: “O. attenuatus N.” = Rallicola ortygometrae (Schrank, 1781).
Parricola Harrison, 1915: 90. Type species: “Rallicola (Parricola) sulcata Piaget” = Rallicola sulcatus (Piaget, 1880).
Furnaricola Carriker, 1944: 83. Type species: Furnaricola acutifrons Carriker, 1944.
Corvicola Carriker, 1949a: 3. Type species: Corvicola insulanus Carriker, 1949a.
epipicus Carriker, 1949b: 309. Type species: epipicus scapanoides Carriker, 1949b.

Rallicola (Rallicola) tibetana new species
(Figs 16–23)

Type host: Zapornia bicolor Walden, 1872—black-tailed crake (Rallidae).
Type locality: Pachakshiri, S.E. Tibet, China.
Diagnosis. In the key of Emerson (1955), Rallicola (Rallicola) tibetana new species keys out to Rallicola (R.) 

ferrisi Emerson, 1955, but the male genitalia of R. (R.) tibetana are most similar to those of Rallicola (R.) funebris 
(Nitzsch [in Giebel], 1866). Rallicola (R.) tibetana can be separated from both these species by the following char-
acters: female tergopleurites III–VIII transversally continuous in R. (R.) tibetana (Fig. 17), but medianly interrupted 
in the other two species; male subgenital plate of R. (R.) tibetana extended distally into a stylus (Fig. 16), but no 
stylus in either of the other two species.

Furthermore, Rallicola (R.) tibetana can be separated from R. (R.) ferrisi by the following characters: hyaline 
margin extending more posteriorly along the lateral margin of head in R. (R.) tibetana (Fig. 18) than in R. (R.) ferri-
si; mesosome of R. (R.) tibetana narrowing distally as in Figs 20, 22, whereas in R. (R.) ferrisi the mesosome widens 
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distally, with a deeply incised distal margin and no marginal thickenings [this character is illustrated erroneously by 
Emerson (1955)]; parameres of R. (R.) tibetana stout and curved medianly (Fig. 21), but slender and curved laterally 
in distal third in R. (R.) ferrisi; vulval margin strongly arched and female subgenital plate with deep sublateral inci-
sions on distal margin in R. (R.) ferrisi, but vulval margin more flattened and subgenital plate without such incisions 
in R. (R.) tibetana (Fig. 23). Emerson (1955) stated that the female of R. (R.) ferrisi has only two stout setae on each 
post-vulval tubercle, but all specimens of this species we have examined, including two paratypes, have three setae 
on the tubercles on each side. However, we have not examined the allotype female of R. (R.) ferrisi. By contrast, all 
specimens of R. (R.) tibetana have two stout setae on the tubercles (Fig. 23).

In addition, Rallicola (R.) tibetana can be separated from R. (R.) funebris (see Pessoa & Guimarães 1935; Em-
erson 1955 for illustrations) by the following characters: distal mesosome gently rounded in R. (R.) tibetana (Fig. 
22), but with median extension in R. (R.) funebris; parameres with pointed distal ends and curved overall shape in 
R. (R.) tibetana (Fig. 21), but with bluntly flattened distal ends and subparallel overall shape in R. (R.) funebris; 
male tergopleurites III–VIII transversally continuous in R. (R.) tibetana (Figs 16–17), but interrupted medianly in 
R. (R.) funebris; shape of frons and hyaline margin also appears to differ between these two species, based on the 
illustration of Pessoa & Guimarães (1935). However, photos of R. (R.) funebris available at the NHMUK homepage 
(https://data.nhm.ac.uk/dataset) suggest that the hyaline margin of R. (R.) funebris is more similar to that of R. (R.) 
tibetana, and may have been shrunken or overlooked in the specimens examined by Pessoa & Guimarães (1935).

Description. Both sexes. Head trapezoidal, with preantennal section much narrower than postantennal section 
(Fig. 18); frons with elongated hyaline margin that extends along the lateral head margins to near aperture of as1. 
Dorsal anterior plate longer than wide, with rounded posterior margin. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 18; s1–6 present; 
s1 and os mesosetae. Antennae sexually dimorphic. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs 
16–17; tergopleurite II divided medianly and tergopleurites III–VIII transversally continuous in both sexes. Mea-
surements as in Table 1.

TABlE 1. Measurements (in mm) for five new species of ischnoceran lice infesting birds in China
Abbreviations: AW = abdominal width (at segment V); HL = head length (at midline), HW = head width (at temples); 
PRW = prothoracic width; PTW = pterothoracic width; TL = total length at midline).

Species Sex Number Tl Hl HW PRW PTW AW
Cuculicola 
calyptocamptus

M 13 1 1.40–1.63 
(1.51)

0.43–0.47 
(0.45)

0.32–0.37 
(0.35)

0.21–0.25 
(0.23)

0.27–0.35 
(0.31)

0.36–0.44 
(0.40)

F 48 2 1.58–1.96 
(1.77)

0.45–0.50 
(0.47)

0.35–0.40 
(0.37)

0.21–0.28 
(0.24)

0.28–0.35 
(0.32)

0.37–0.52 
(0.44)

Goniocotes kristinae M 5 3 0.94–0.97 0.31–0.32 0.41–0.43 0.23–0.24 0.42–0.43 0.58–0.59
F 3 1.30–1.37 0.38–0.39 0.51–0.53 0.27–0.28 0.49–0.51 0.71–0.72

Goniocotes rolandi M 4 4 1.21–1.23 0.37–0.38 0.55–0.57 0.27–0.28 0.50–0.51 0.69–0.71
F 6 1.61–1.82 0.43–0.49 0.66–0.73 0.33–0.35 0.56–0.63 0.83–0.94

Rallicola tibetana M 1 1.50 0.45 0.37 0.22 0.35 0.40
F 4 1.68–1.70 0.46–0.49 0.40–0.41 0.25–0.26 0.35–0.39 0.53–0.54

Resartor elugeus M 1 1.99 0.41 0.32 0.25 0.27 0.35
F 6 5 2.36–2.56 0.44–0.46 0.34–0.37 0.24–0.26 0.28–0.30 0.35–0.42

1 N = 12 for PTW and AW, N =10 for TL.
2 N = 46 for AW, N = 43 for TL, N = 38 for PTW.
3 N = 3 for TL and AW.
4 N = 3 for TL and AW.
5 N = 5 for AW and PTW.
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FIGURES 16–17. Rallicola tibetana new species. 16, male habitus, dorsal and ventral views. 17, female habitus, dorsal and 
ventral views.
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FIGURES 18–23. Rallicola tibetana new species. 18, male head, dorsal and ventral views. 19, female right antenna, ventral 
view. 20, male genitalia, dorsal view. 21, male paramere and distal basal apodeme, dorsal view. 22, male mesosome, ventral 
view. 23, female subgenital plate and ventral terminalia. Abbreviations: as1 = anterior seta 1; os = ocular seta; pst1–2 = param-
eral setae 1–2; s1–6 = sensilla 1–6; vms = vulval marginal seta; vos = vulval oblique seta; vss = vulval submarginal seta.
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Male. Antennae as in Fig. 18, with scape and pedicel swollen compared to female, and flagellomere I with 
distinct distal expansion into hook; antennae illustrated as seen in holotype. Tergopleurite III without anterior inci-
sion (Fig. 16). Subgenital plate extended distally along midline to form short stylus similar to those found in some 
Oxylipeurus-complex genera (see Gustafsson et al. 2020); one short seta on each side of stylus near distal end. Basal 
apodeme rounded, trapezoidal, narrowing distally (Fig. 20); articulation between basal apodeme and parameral head 
as in Fig. 21. Mesosome as in Figs 20, 22; proximal mesosome bilobed, distal end gently rounded and narrowed. 
Gonopore dorsal, with U-shaped thickening along distal margin; distinct subparallel dorsal thickenings proximal 
to gonopore. Paramere overall arched, with distal ends convergent and pointed; no subsidiary median extension of 
paramere; pst1–2 as in Fig. 21. 

Female. Antennae as in Fig. 19. Tergopleurite III with deep, narrow incision of anterior margin at midline (Fig. 
17). Subgenital plate as in Fig. 23, without sublateral incisions of distal margin. Vulval margin flattened, with 8–12 
short, slender vms and 9–11 short, stout vss on each side; 6–8 short, slender vos on each side of subgenital plate. 
Vulval margin with sclerotized plate throughout.

Etymology: The species epithet is derived from the type locality.
Type material. Ex Zapornia bicolor: Holotype ♂, Pachakshiri, S.E. Tibet [China], 6 May 1938, no collector, 

Brit. Mus. 1946-287, NHMUK010690305 (NHMUK). Paratypes. 4♀, same data as holotype, NHMUK010690304–
6 (NHMUK).

Remarks. Slide NHMUK010690306 also contains a male louse that appears to be close to Rallicola (R.) clayae 
Tandan, 1951.

Brueelia-complex

Resartor Gustafsson & Bush, 2017

Resartor Gustafsson & Bush, 2017: 104. Type species: Brueelia impressifrons Ansari, 1956.
Leiothrichinirmus Mey, 2017: 166. Type species: Leiothrichinirmus weigoldi Mey, 2017.

Resartor elugeus new species
(Figs 24–32)

Type host: Alcippe fratercula yunnanensis Harington, 1913—Yunnan fulvetta.
Type locality: Ailaoshan, Jingdong County, Yunnan Province, China.
Diagnosis. Resartor elugeus new species keys to couplet 13 in the key of Gustafsson et al. (2018), close to 

Resartor longisuturalis Gustafsson et al., 2018 and Resartor aterrimus Gustafsson et al., 2018. However, Resartor 
elugeus can be separated from these two species by the following characters: male tergopleurite VII without tps in 
R. elugeus (Fig. 24) but with tps in the other two species; male tergopleurite IV with psps in R. elugeus (Fig. 24) 
but without psps in the other two species; all three species differ in the shape of the proximal mesosome and the 
mesosomal lobes (Figs 29, 31).

Resartor elugeus can be further separated from R. longisuturalis by the following characters: female tergopleu-
rite IV with psps in R. elugeus (Fig. 25), but without psps in R. longisuturalis; mesosomal lobes with one rugose 
nodus on each side in R. elugeus (Fig. 31) but with two distinct nodi on each side in R. longisuturalis.

Description. Both sexes. Head trapezoidal, frons broadly flattened, lateral margins of preantennal head slightly 
convex (Fig. 26). Dorsal preantennal suture reaches ads and dsms but not lateral margins of head. Marginal carina 
narrows anteriorly, with irregular median margin; preantennal nodi bulging. Thickening of dorsal anterior plate 
typical for genus. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 26. Marginal temporal carina with irregular median margin, but rather 
uniform in width except at mts3 and near occiput. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs 
24–25. Measurements as in Table 1.

Male. Antennae distorted and placed underneath the head on both sides in single examined male, and not il-
lustrated; from what can be seen, male antennae are similar to female antennae (Figs 27–28). Tergopleurite IV with 
psps (Fig. 24); tergopleurite VII without tps. Basal apodeme widening distally, proximal section not visible (Fig. 
29). Proximal mesosome expanded into transversal rectangle (Fig. 31). Mesosomal lobes with sharply pointed
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FIGURES 24–25. Resartor elugeus new species. 24, male habitus, dorsal and ventral views. 25, female habitus, dorsal and 
ventral views. Abbreviations: psps = principal postspiracular seta; tps = tergal posterior seta.
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FIGURES 26–32. Resartor elugeus new species. 26, male head, dorsal and ventral view. 27, female left antennae, dorsal view. 
28, female right antenna, ventral view. 29, male genitalia, dorsal view. 30, male paramere, dorsal view. 31, male mesosome, 
ventral view. 32, female subgenital plate and vulval margin, ventral view. Abbreviations: ads = anterior dorsal seta; dsms = 
dorsal submarginal seta; mts3 = marginal temporal seta 3; pmes = posterior mesosomal seta; pst1–2 = parameral setae 1–2; 
vms = vulval marginal seta; vos = vulval oblique seta; vss = vulval submarginal seta.
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anterior end, lateral margins convergent distally, with single rugose nodi visible at postero-lateral corner and two 
pmes microsetae on lateral margin on each side. Ventral section with broad antero-lateral extensions and rounded 
posterior margin. Parameres with slender heads (Fig. 30), widening distally; pst1–2 as in Fig. 30.

Female. Antennae as in Figs 27–28. Tergopleurite IV with psps (Fig. 25). Subgenital plate roughly rectangular, 
with lateral margins barely or not concave (Fig. 32); connection to cross-piece of moderate width. Vulval margin 
gently rounded with 3–4 short, slender vms and 6–9 short, thorn-like vss on each side; 3–4 long, slender vos on each 
side of subgenital plate; distal vos near vss.

Etymology: The species epithet is derived from “elugeo”, Latin for “I mourn”. This is in reference to the name 
of the type locality, Ailaoshan, which means “Mourning Prisoner Mountain”, as well as the dark lateral margins of 
the abdomen of this species.

Type material. Ex Alcippe fratercula yunnanensis: Holotype ♂, Ailaoshan Nature Reserve, Jingdong County, 
Yunnan Province, China, 23 Aug. 2018, D.R. Gustafsson & L. Lei, bird J3689, GD-PHTH-00364 (IZGAS). Para-
types: 1♀, same data as holotype, GD-PHTH-00365 (IZGAS). 1♀, same data as holotype, except 4 Sep. 2018, 
bird J3751, GD-PHTH-00366 (IZGAS). 4♀, same data as holotype except 6 Sep. 2018, bird J3763, GD-PHTH-
00367–370 (IZGAS).

Discussion

A great proportion of the chewing louse fauna from Asia remains to be discovered. In particular, the species of lice 
parasitising small-bodied, forest hosts are poorly known. For example, 73 species of cuckoo live in Asia (Erritzøe 
et al. 2012), but lice are known from only 28 (38.4%) of these species (Price et al. 2003). Furthermore, the chewing 
louse fauna from several songbird families (e.g. Eupetidae, Pnoepygidae) is entirely unknown, or has been recorded 
only recently (e.g. Calyptomenidae, Irenidae; Mey & Barker 2016; Gustafsson et al. 2019b). By contrast, species of 
chewing lice are known from 94 of the 125 species of Phasianidae (Galliformes) living in Asia (Madge & McGowan 
2002; Price et al. 2003; Gustafsson et al. 2020). Similarly, at least one species of chewing louse has been reported 
from virtually all species of shorebirds and plovers (Charadriiformes) occurring in Asia (Price et al. 2003).

There is also a lack of data on the geographical distribution of the Asian louse fauna, as only the Indian sub-
continent has been extensively surveyed (Lakshminarayana 1979). The survey of McClure et al. (1973) is extensive 
but, as most specimens reported belonged to new species or species that could not be reliably identified at the time, 
many of their records are given as e.g. “Brueelia sp.”. This limits the use of their data for studying the geographical 
range of host specific lice, especially as some Asian lice are known to be host generalists (e.g. Bush et al. 2016); 
in other cases, different host populations are known to be parasitized by different species of lice (e.g. Gustafsson et 
al. 2018b). For large or ecologically diverse countries such as China, Indonesia, and the Philippines only scattered 
records of chewing lice have been published. For other countries, the most recent large-scale surveys were pub-
lished at least 70 years ago [e.g. Blagoveshtchensky (1951) for Tajikistan; Uchida (1926, 1948, 1949) for Japan]. 
The identification and classification of the lice recorded in these surveys are now largely out-dated, and many of the 
specimens studied have not been re-examined.

Our limited knowledge of chewing lice from Asian birds is reflected, for example, in the high number of speci-
mens from Asia used in phylogenetic studies that cannot be identified to species level. For instance, almost all Asian 
specimens included in the phylogeny of the Brueelia-complex by Bush et al. (2016) were unidentified to species; 
many of the Asian samples used by Catanach et al. (2019) and Najer et al. (2021) were also unidentified or only 
tentatively identified to species (cited as “cf.”). In most such cases, the unidentified specimens may represent new 
species. However, in other cases it is possible that the lack of modern redescriptions, identification keys and good 
illustrations has made accurate identifications impossible. A good example are the many species published by Mo-
hammad A.-R Ansari which have not yet been satisfactorily described and/or illustrated, with the additional problem 
that many of his type specimens are now lost (Naz et al. 2020).

Overcoming this deficiency of data will require large-scale collection events in diverse ecological areas across 
Asia. However, lice from a large number of species of birds in Asia are also awaiting description in collections 
across the world. Three of the species described here are based on material held in the Natural History Museum 
collection (London) for many years, and several recent publications have been based mainly or entirely on speci-
mens from older collections (e.g. Gustafsson et al. 2019b, 2020). In some cases, museum collections contain lice 
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from birds that are so rare in their natural environment that collecting fresh material should be discouraged to avoid 
driving the louse populations to extinction. Some examples are: Ardeicola nippon Hajela & Tandan, 1968 from the 
Japanese crested ibis; Coloceras nakamurai Gustafsson et al., 2015 from the Japanese wood pigeon; and Olivinir-
mus amamiensis Mey, 2017 from Lidth’s jay.

A combination of fresh collections and thorough revisions of museum specimens, as well as morphological 
descriptions of specimens used in phylogenetic studies, is needed to bring our knowledge of Asian chewing lice to 
the same relatively high level of our knowledge of European and North American chewing lice. The present study, 
which includes both museum specimens and recently collected lice, is a small step on that path.
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